What’s The Point Of Bullying?
“It takes discipline not to let social media steal your time. It takes remembering what else is out
there in the world to see in person, not a screen. I ask you fellow classmates to follow me in the
decreasing of cell phone use to be renovate ourselves back into society who’s with me!” Betty
says as she gasps for air from saying everything fast and loud. The whole class of 17 and 18
year olds laughed and chanted, “Wetty Betty! Wetty Betty!” she quickly went from feeling proud
at her speech to regretting even coming to school that morning. She held back her tears and hid
her red cheeks in her books until the bell rang for lunch.
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“RIIING!” everybody quickly rushes out the classroom, as I was grabbing my books Ms. Lopez
asked me to stay behind for a minute. “Betty I'm getting concerned with you, are you doing
okay?” Betty’s face blushed with embarrassment, “Yes Ms. Lopez, I’m fine.” she quickly left
the class so she can grab a tray at lunch and find a stall in the bathroom to eat in. She dreads
leaving that stall once lunch is over because Khloe, the most popular and meanest girl in the
school, waits for her to do something to make her cry. As she tried to walk out hiding her face
towards the exit, “Did you make it to the restroom this time Wetty Betty!” they called her that
because one time in 2nd grade Betty was blamed for wetting the bed… even though she took the
blame for Khloe’s mishap. “Leave me alone Khloe I don’t want any to deal with you today.”
Khloe's mood went drastically to pissed off she pushed Betty to the restroom wall, grabbed her
glasses, threw them on the floor and smashed them with her wedged heels. “Don’t speak
unless you're spoken to bitch. Now get out.”
Betty didn’t understand why she hated her so much, when they were the best of friends in
middle school. Everything was perfect… then she gained weight and chose sweat pants instead
of short skirts, converse instead of heels and definitely did not have that glow up she’s still
waiting for. The whole night Betty cried thinking that she would be tortured for the rest of the
school year… unless she did something about it. The next morning Betty was for once, feeling
confident, confident that she was going to stand up for herself or possibly punched in the face
but she wasn’t going to stay silent anymore. She walked up to khloe in the hallway and said,
“Khloe why do you hate me? What have I ever done to you?” Khloe turned around puzzled,
“Get away from me freak.” Betty was determined to crack her to have her answer her question,
“Can’t we just end whatever you have against me and leave me alone already I’m tired of you
bullying me!” The whole school crowds around waiting for Khloe to respond but she was so
speechless she fled the scene and never messed with Betty again.
What’s the point of bullying? To feel better? Listen, you’ll never feel any better if the only thing
you know is to make others suffer. In other words, bullying is not okay to get across that you’re
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not okay because you’re just making things worse and not solving anything. We need to take
into consideration that not everybody is going to stand up for themselves, and it’s not okay to
pick on those who stay silent.
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